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About

A conVdent communicator and engaging presenter, y am a consultative leader who 
partners with internal and external teams to scale Frand awareness, engagement, 
and lo.alt.T ’hrough strategic and visionar. marketing, communications, issues 
management, and media relations, y lead initiatives that advance a FrandRs image 
and reputationT M. greatest success has Feen leveraging m. expertise to foster 
positive stakeholder relations, develop innovative, strategic media and Pj strate-
gies, and create narratives that drive greater visiFilit. and add valueT y am known for 
m. creative vision and e.e for luxur., and am deepl. involved in product innovation 
and curationT 

y Fring a demonstrated record of achievement in stor.telling, managing commu-
nications and Frand initiatives, cultivating relationships, and serving as a suF[ect 
matter expert ]SMICT As vice president of Frand development for KAL Intertain-
ment, y led the development and execution of Freakthrough programs that Fuilt 
awareness for artists, inOuencers and retail clientsT (rom architecting strategies and 
crafting value propositions to executing campaigns, y ensured cohesive, consistent, 
and engaging Frand experiencesT Iarlier, as chief of staH to the chairman of Martha 
Stewart :iving •mnimedia, y partnered with the executive leadership team on 
licensing agreements, including those with Mac.Rs, ‘ome Wepot, PetSmart, and 
Krain Kommunications, among othersT 

Some of the ke. highlights of m. career include the following achievements$

2�:eading the launch of Wiana jossR Vne fragrance 5Wiana Wiamond,R which delivered 
13T3M in gross sales in less than 9 hoursT
2�Securing and negotiating PitFullRs private DyP performance at grand opening of 
the Brickell, Miami SALS 9’‘ AvenueT
2�Managing the marketing and Franding of iconic NYK Fuildings, including the 
K‘ANI: retail condo at z70 Spring StreetT

y am positioned to make a swift and meaningful contriFution to the strategic mar-
keting and communications initiatives of a d.namic and disruptive organi4ationT yf 
.ou would like to connect, please reach me at stephanieTroFerts@''&|gmailTcomT
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’‘I B•AjW is rewriting the role of vetted consultants and what it means 
to represent .our compan.Js Foard of expertsT be curate Wream ’eams  
F. Fringing our network of freelance expertise to Frands seeking strate-
gic direction, connected resources, speed, agilit., and hands-on execu-
tion on a F.-pro[ect FasisT
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Managed deal Oow, ensured adherence to agreed-upon terms for clients, 
and maintained Kharles LoppelmanRs puFlic appearances and relation-
ships with media ]bS , KNBK, and othersC as gloFal Fusiness lead for 
13''M gloFal portfolio of celeFrit. inOuencers and mass and luxur. retail 
FusinessesT Wrove revenue resulting from client engagementsT borked 
with clients to mitigate reputational risks, provide clear and consistent 
messaging, and navigate media and other stakeholdersT Weveloped crisis 
communications plans, and managed social media and online channelsT 
WouFled portfolio revenue in 7 .earsT

Chief of StaO, sgce of the Chairman
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Served as thought partner to chairman in developing and implementing 
long-term strategic plans and liaising with ke. stakeholders to coordinate 
and facilitate communication and cohesion with corporate divisionsT Ad-
vised on organi4ationRs operations and goals, identiVed
challenges, and developed solutions to support positive changeT •versaw 
internal marketing, promotions, and communications to fuel launch of 
licensing eHorts with Mac.Rs, ‘ome Wepot, PetSmart, Krain Kommuni-
cations, and othersT Managed Foard meetings, uarterl. earnings calls, 
and annual shareholder meetingsT

Adverti-iny Sale- F BeautL, a-hion and uxurL
Martha Stewart :iving •mnimedia q ul 3''& - •ct 3''9

•versaw j(PJs and insertion orders as direct point of contact for Feaut., 
fashion, and luxur. advertisers including K‘ANI:, :ancome, Istee :aud-
er, Kartier, Dera bang and othersT

Event speration-
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&th of ul. (ireworks Spectacular, ’hanksgiving Wa. Parade, Mac.Js An-
nual (lower Show
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